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DAt4C~.- .· ·<,. ·. 
DAILY E°GYl'TIA."I REroRTER 
One student's· lost voter n:gistratlo~ farm . 
has prompted questions reg!lrding how v_oter 
registration is . handled on campus · and 
throughout Jackson County. . · · . · i · · · : 
Eric Hendricks, a senior in political scis. 
encc from Chicago; ha• been asking questions 
. following the primary elections last month .. 
Hendricks says he was denied the chance to 
vote in spite of being registered .... ·: 
1 
'" ·., , 
saiJ~kso~ ~:% ~ri~~~ ::~=--
and is unsure why · Hendricks' registration 
never came through. : . · •·. '· :· _.·. . . · 
"P.e 1us· the receipt from his registration . 
form," but•the·rest:of.his 'registration :never · 
came through this office," Reinhardt said. •·, · 
Reinhardt said Hendricks is the only' pcr~-
son who has contacted. his office with an 
incomplete registration. . . . , . . . •. •. , . . . . . . . . . .,. . . . . . . . . Tm Sotuml!/DaUy Egyptian 
Hendricks, however, has said that·he D_I_NING IN: ~anNo_._lan,ajuniorinfinanceFram_ Chi~,poursa~drinksforpatro~atthelnter-Gree, · · kCocincilpra- · 
obscr.·ed between 30 and 40 studer.ts who · 
also were turned away from the. voting booth g~sive dinner ~ ~eclnes#-. P~s frcn.l the dinnetwil!_:be: ~ Jor th4! Belly Lou lw'litche~ ~arsh!P. at_ next yea(s Jheta ~ f 
~nnellHal_l_wit}lin,atluec-hour,rl,lllC-,· _Va11ety.S~'.·>·. · ·.•,• :1-;·•'?:7:.''.:,:_:,::i:·'.·: ;·_:,::_;:7·:~:J:\'-"'•·:: : ·• 
. Ela.1ion judge Chari~ Wytt: who--~ . <. ., .. -.. , .:.. 
working the. Carbondale _23., pn:cj::ct in ·- _.. . . • . . • . .H _ , • , : • ·,. • ·1 ~E:~i:::;:: : sanders· clela'.)7s ~~trric~ 'cent etY:4e.~l~i9Il, 
do:=nL bftein~~~d= ~r:u~~~~ . SARA e·EAi.-.L·.·:,c· ', ·, ,:·viate the paperwork burden of SlUC finan-. sion on the Andersen report.fromthe•rec-
.• , 
sultingwithHendricks, it was determined that · Pouncs EorroR . :>. · ~ cia! offices, promises Jo make financial, . ommendation by Sanders.· . ::;c :-:'•.. :\:. : 
Hendricks' registrati~n had.been taken by. ·. -·. ·. -· · .· · ,. - . •'. ,--payrollandhumariresourceifadministiative ":Andersen; recommeitded,-that' the. 
Dan Buechscnschuti, a registrar sponsored by • The' progress.'of the Oracle computer:', tasks more ef'!cient. The sysiem is ~hed~·- :univ~ity ·centralize the·_ maJ1agc:ment of 
USG • system is a priority for SIU President Ted. ,.uled to be operational by June •. <::> . . .:, . the purchasing· and disbursements functions · 
B~~hscnschutt could not be·~l)ed-~or ·sanders·-i one that he win n"oi allow to be_:.: Sanders.said he .has not made a "decision,· -ofthi: three SIU canipu~iinder one man-
. comm:nL _ , .. , .: . . · ad~e!5Cly_affected by a sh~ ·service ~en•_·;: on rccominendations-fo_r. a .shared' service:_ agement in a shared service center.· .. , 
•_·we have been working with USG.to ter. · . • · .... ,:_,: ·,:,center in a December·I998report from-,.. ,Sanders said the University could see 
. ensure !hat nobody else gets put in the samc.s '.'The Oracle project is of a-real•ir.:por-··.• :Chicago consulting finn Arthur An_de!SCnt . savings of upwards ofS600,oooa·yearfroni · 
situation as Mr. Hendricks," Reinhardt said.·. tance _to the University," Sanders said. ~We ·: Andersen associates presented a region- · .:the service cente~ but it could cost as much 
"Me."'Sures have been taken to keep 3 closer have to'know how the shared service ceriter· · nl ·economic. impact statement·to ·the -SIU _'.·_asS2 million ·to i~plemenL' ,,. . _, ;'. 
tally on the_number of n:gi.,tration forms out .-:: even if it is a good idea= affects Oriic:ie .. ~ I3o:ird_o(Trustees·_i).t.the.ineeting Thursday_.· . · · .. ·. ·· ' _ · ... _ .. 
implementati?n.-:-i· .· ... ·. . .. '. •·•· ... ·: :in Edwardsville •. The study was first made' -~ -. :·t .. ,, ,,-
Thi; Oratle computer.system. designed publicMarch2.;; ·'.·>:,;: . :., ,, ;·. ::,.t-, ~·, 
, SEE FORMS; PAGE 15 • · to streamline administrative tasband alle- • . The boilrd mem~rs 'rill base thei_r deci~- : :· . • · · . ,": " :: ~- ~ENl!:R. P1GE 5 
L~gislatoff,~~~~~itt·,t<>.i~;Jj~t1i~t~:~,~~ri'i!~ij~~f~il§P~ciii ... · 
Buiure SPEAKER ··. ·. can continue.·: •. · • · · ·· 'o:·,1 ... , :,. · . e~isting prorccJion amendmenL, .; , ,!-;,.i.... . ·'.'There is a panel of.scientists and advis-
DAILY E'GYl'TIAN REroRTER · . The lc:gislation; House nm _2243; states · But Granberg ilenies prior knowledge ~of ' crs io judge' whether a species can be pnr 
_ • ·,; 1_: that because the e:l!fangcred spedl!S mi: hin-. the existing faw and said that during the six•.· ·, tected,''._'Latizon said: "The la~ could· pave 
Southern Illinois · regislators :ire' blazing •, dering • the dcvclopITJCnl. planS::the: species· .month consul.tation wit_h IDNR no such_ infor-" L the way.for oth:r legislation thal would take 
forward with 'plans 10 delisl;threc stat_e•pro- ·:simply_ sh<!uld_be,ren,oved.fro,m lhf e~dan~. mation ~Cl?n~yed., . "::,: :. ·:.:·; ,;_··; : __ ;a speci~ off the_list any time an aninial is 
tected species 10 make way for commercinl ·· · gered spec1~ hsL ' · ,'. · ' ' : ~ · ,_, .. , . , ' , • In a bizarre twist of events; Granberg s:ud : standing in tho way of progress:~ .. • : · ; · -. 
devclopmem, despite kno\loledge of a i:lause,:,, ::. Although the Endangered Species Act pro- . that despite the new information; he will con-· ·. :·, I:auzon said passing such a law.would be · 
in the Illinois endangered species prorection .·. · t~t;s '!1e s:>ed_es fl'l)m lrap~ing; hunJing ~d .... ~in_ue with~ the _legisl~tion_, •_·. · · : .. • .•. _ : .. · :~ . · · · .. : iUogical_ c9nsideririg the developm~nt c;ould . 
act that would.clirriinate the need to delist the· kilhng them,·11iloes not p_rotect the endan-_·-:_·: · '''They 'Should-· tell· me'· these·· thingst. · procecdwithout a hitch.:·:~'.'·.:· · · . · 
species. . • . . . . . gered species'.habitaL _Because 'the projects - Granberg said. .. I'm moving forward."_ .. -<, · ''\%.don't have the··authority to, stop 
In an unprecedented move, 100th District .. only would disrupt the habitaL development_ · . "Granberg said he·only ll!Cently .became .• - them," Lauzon. said; .. ~::It~ .. sounds ;.Hl:e 
· . State , Representative Kurt · pranberg. •. D- ·-,, could proceed legally .without intemJption. · : · . aware of the clau.,;e at a committee hearing.•::.. revenge; they're frustrated [ the; species]had •·· 
Carlyle; . and · . I 17th. . District . State .. ·' "It's 'pretty clear in the law that we can11of; -: Representative Woolai;ct was· ,unavailable: 'if delayed,'It Just feels like_ someone is try· 
Rcpn:sentali\'e Larry Woolard, D-Car;erville,. · stop a projecflike this.~• said 1im Schwie,.cr,· for comment ·.: .. ·< .,.',\ 'f / ,> ;, '~:" ing 110 get back at the species. ,There•r~o 
introduced· legblation to de list three- Illinois e ,. spokesman• for. the -Illinois: Depart~ent · of_ .·_ . : The unnecessary. law __ will set a •:danger•, logic in it •. •• ·-:· .. ''. . . . . · ; : , 
endangered species~ the Indiana ~yfish,; • ?-!atural ~~oun:1:5:·: . t_.>: .. :":. ·• '. ::-.·:'~u~''.p~cnt lhrcmghtlul!he nati.00:acco~;_f\,.~'.;,.;_;:,;~,•:: / ,.:·.; ;,.,_ , -:; .. •>, 
the eastern massasauga rattlesnake ,und )east ~ . &hwie,.cr sa1u .Gr.in berg . was infonned >. ;ing 10 Sue·. Lauzon,"execut1ve director of the .. , ~; ,;:_:.,: : ,.:,, , , ~ + ·· . . . . • · 
. br,ook. lamprey .-:- . so dcvdcipmen_t. prajects • · during past meetings with the IDNR alx,ut the ..- Illinois Endangered Species Protection Board; -• ;_, : , $': :.. '· · , · ,--: : -' · SEE SPECIES,,PAGE 5 • 
.:r · · ; •-~·· ·· :~-~:: .. ··.' '.':_:\.{/_,,_";_::"'·._,/~t;~---\);·~-:-:.).~·::~i~.;:,. ,,·.-"\· .,,.,; .· . . · ,, .. ,--;•. , , . , ... ._, . , . --
- (; ,_ .• .. .:, '"' ,,'' ~ -:!,;·,-·:~:·::,-_i..':.·~-· "~,'':':~:\'\\·-:';",t.~• 
r:;-· .•. ,:__,._ ·~. '·, 
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, ... ; :····\._.:,.:.;D.ULYEG\'YIUN; 
NEWS 
;;-• THISWEEklN :1961: 
:J. ~~~ Airli~~i~~ ~rthing fu,,;_.··· 
,, orclell positiocu. Slarting lC!lory WOl $33~ per .. 
: :' month with periodic increases. No JJreviou& airline _ 
_ ; . troini:,g WOl neceuory, )'.OU hod lo be O &ingfe :· • 
femde, 20 to 26 years old, 5•3• 1o 5'9"., weigh:·. 
1(1,5• 1 M> lb,. proportionately, and hove 20/ 50 
vilion without glanes. (Cai!od lens~""' inert 
· have been ccnsidare!l.J _ . : . • · · 
~ An ~menkll pra~totian ·J Willi~in · • = •'. 
Shakespeare', trogedy, ."rlomlet,~ would be;·, 
offered by the Southern Play ars in Mu.:kelroy . 
Audilorium • if tnQ)' IX>Ufd find o Hamlet, that i,. 
· Thi, production of Hamlet was lo be modified lrom 
' the original production because thi, original would 
. ; · !°ke s~ liourl_ ,to enod. The production would. · 1 
. , .uid..de o commen!mIT la interpret !f,e ploy as it , 
progressed and slides lo be projedecl la explain · 
, the KeMS thot_ ~-le? be omiHed. 
• Small roo.:ns loci>ted in M<mis library wlikh ? · 
• • l,od be«! used os lir.tening boatns went coll'lerted 
into graduate study carrels a~r doctor Rolph E. 
Mr.Coy_ stared that the roonu went being misused" 
by sluc!ents. Aler. M; Cohen, of. the humanities ... 
_divilion of the library; iDustroted this by noting that• 
animal dinection, dancing; lunching, Jeeping, . 
. ~ :'7~ng" ~~~in the 
~:·}IDGH'.Mi\RKS ,·FROM:.·:: 




,- " - , ... ,... . ·' , ~ ,.. ·,; . 
' •• ~· •• ' < ,,'' 
;TI ~ tak~-al~t of ~dde i~ g~~ing ~~g~ in;~-;;'> 'op;;ating 'expens.es th'at are :ani~~; the lowest i~,the : 
:/ VV &om the major ratfug servic~s; B~t the fact is, : insu;ailce and mutual fund h1dustries.**,* , _ - · -.-. _ ... 
_we're equally proud of the ra~gs we get eveiy day /~ With:TIAA7C~F, you 11 get the ~ht choices..:; 
from our participants. Because· at TIAA-CREF,·, , · . : • arid tlie dt!dicatiori~to help you achieve ·a lifetime 
ensuring the financial futures of the 'education and.. , '. of 6~~cialgoals~ The leading ~e~'agree. So . 
research co~uniiy is s~meth½g that'go'es peyon'd '. does Bill.\ ·; '. · :/_, : . - ·:_: ::: . - < : : 
stars and numbers;· . . . . . . ,'. ,' .- .. . • ; TIAA:CREF can)ielp you build a comfo$,ble; 
We became theworld's largest retirement organi~ _ , · -' ~nanciallfsecure tomorrow,\vith tax-deferred., -, · 
'.' zatio·n by offering peopl~' a wide range :of ~ou~d L · · t : ·:e: annuities, mutual funds~JR.As:: insurance and niore~.: 
· investinents,a.commitment.tosuperior·service,and >', .. · ·Tofuidoutmoi-e;~us'ai:1888219-8310~ 7t,,<·: 
•. ·: . ~. -~ ' ",', ,-- .. ·.·~ ";. . .-., ;'"': -~ 
MEKISHA NEAL 
DAILY EGYM1AN Rm:>RnR 
Picture this. 
You're a photography student · 
at SIUC and you get the opportu• · . 
nity to h:.we your photographs dis- ' 
played in the Carbondale Civic·· 
Center. Althou~ that' may not 
·seem like a big deal to most stu~ . . 
dents, it's a huge accomplishment· '. 
for the students in Phologcncsis. 
· PIJQtogencsis, a registered stu- · · 
dent organization for photography. 
· · students, has:. 
· ffll2®0!¥5 an ·exhibit'. in• 
---titi!INI the Civic Cen-
· ~Southern ·Illinois 
·.CARBONDALE. 
:··B~ianGmin t~ ht];:T:: 
,:._ senten_ced this·• mo~i~g 
3· 
,':. Brian Gillin will be senicnced at 9 .· 
• am. today in the Jackson County., , _: · 
,.Courthouse after ajwy reinforced his_ 
: .- original first-degree murder conviction 
.·· Feb. II during a retrial. ·,, , · -· <' Glfon originally wa~ convicted pf',:. 
· --·rmt'...J,;'~ murder in 1994 v.hifo claim~· 
.: iiig \•,(defense in theswbbing dt>.ath of' 
.. his girlfriend Jane fames. He maintained 
he could not recall what happened after , 
. . •,. he stabbed J:il?:c:s twice at their mobile · . 
home in Ocrobcr_1993.. . , • . 
Because of ihc clairii; the Illinois .. 
f ' -· Supreme Court ruled last year that GiUin 
-' · ' should be given the opportunity to be . · 
tried for second-degree murder. He ,;,,,s · : 
• :given a retrial, but thejwy in February 
· cl.so found him guilty of fmt-degrcc mur, 
,, .. dcr,.• C •: • . , • • •• •:• 
• lhe tcr Conidor , .. . _.,. 1,:-,_ (,.:: • • • ,. . i;·J., Ji:ss1cAZAMo=..JI>.1ilyfm,dan·:. ~;~°:iit .. · . Gallery, 200 S. · Bill Thielen, a visual artist and on SIUC alumnus; wofb'tho corridor of the Carbondalo Civic Center, 200 S: 
. .. Gillin is eligible for·a 20: to SQ.year 
~;'~son·~~te~cc.·.:- i: , , , : ...• · 
-Daii<I Fmara • displayed in the · :~~i!ntv:; · _'. l[linais Ave., for !ho third time looking at _tl:o photographs displayed along l~o wolfs. Thi, ~hs were ,. 
Civic Center displayed until created 1iy· students in Phologen8$iS, a registered student organization, and will be exhibitiid until 1-,-\arch 31: : • • -'. 1 : · • , · • • · ·• ·· · 
. ~h,~:rr· March3J;Thc th/~unti-y lo go to this cincm.:.; 'ruty'.:•·,A " : : ,1:>,i.: ,,_',·:,,. . 0 ''.Yoil :get to take partJ~ . ,_: Fguotmty: e--~_6.~--u.~~~~-~rty1eti_5arg··~ 
un61Morch31 exhibit . fea- andphotographyschool.~--.:, •1 '.'!·."I-would like.to scc:images_, national!events ··and ·contcsts;'i 
From B o.m. to 5 turcs photog-· . Fhotogcncsis isa groupofstu-. that the students took of Southern and· sometimes we. sponsor:: "~ Former SIUCstuder.tD:ivid Kirk·,: . 
p.m . · raphy from the. dentswhohopctobecoineprofcs- ,. Illinois, dispfoyed; in. diff~nt .• photo contests,"•Lim said. "We.~ , pleaded guilty iochaq:es of obscenity':.' 
• For moni · · members . of .. sfon~ ph?tograph~: The · s_tu• places aro!;OO,,lo~. like the cok gel together and talk nbout pho- -. '. .. Wednesday in relation to downlo.iding 
infonnofion . the group. dents mam goal IS t\) im.ividc
1
, r~uscs; hes:u~. ~e~ld_go· tographs 'and ;the .passion :we i ;pornographic imagcsofchildrcnfromthe '· 
about • • • T· h o_ m a s venu~ for students whollIC_m~-.--:.:'nto the surroundmg towns ·hke
1 
have for photography." :,, ;. __ );: ., Internet in 1998.: . . : ~, · •. _:_. :_ · . 
membership in . Az~are llo, esf:t1 m phot?£TllPhY to dlSCIISS _· :·Anna to m:ikc our presence more:.. Nancy. Stemper, coordinator·- . < .·After a pie.a bargain, attorneys agreed 
Photogenesis · president ~r • thc!f .work with• othe:5,-prcsc~I.. wcll:kn~~-~~
1
out the com-'; of ,the:.Carbo!)dale; Community·,. ·,~that Kirk, 28, would be sentenced to 24 
~~rchose . Pho1ogen~1~. , theU" photography and introduce_ 11 , mumty •. -'. • . . , · ..•. ,. . . . .. . · ... ~ man""cs' the Civic Center..: . ' 'months· probation and 60 days in prison. 
con1oc1Ger!mr · says the C1yi~ to people_ou~1dc of the SC™;XJI:. ,,, .. '·;~an L11n;_a.SC;111(!rm photogra, · '.C .d - . l;..tf · · · · d · •if · ·., He also received a $500 fine, a mental 
· 0ew- 01 . Center exhibit · Students-m Fhotogcncs1S get, phy from Smgaporc. talks about•· om or_, e_ry an sai , any · health evaluation and his computer along 
684•2053. is good com-. opportunities to tmel to different;~ some of.the bencfits'of beiiJg.'a one ca_n •5~~"-1.1.t, ~ P~Po,5:11 /or,:: ; ,with its components will be seized.Judge 
-----· ·munity _expo-. cities such as Chicag~ las \'c:gas . member' "of. Pho19genesis. In; llll ~hibtL . . . , • . .. ' ... · · '. · David Watt Jr. ruled. . · .. · . , : 
sure '(or.;_lhe.' and SL louis 10 showcase their-;. Fc_b!U3ly, the· group travclet! _lo ·•. ,·, W,e lfY ,to a~con:in:i~?!e 11 -. · • .The maximum jail sentence Kirk·. 
SIUC photography program.-,,,"- - · talent 10 professional photogra- las Vegas • for an· ; annual ... wi_de \'.:ln~ty of exh)b1ts, _ s~e could have rc:ccived was from one 10 · 
"I don't thinkalotofpeople in' phas. : .' · . ,Professional Image ,,Education .. _ ·s~1d. O'~e n:i.ust ~ons1der public·. Ihm: years in prison. 
the community know how strong . Azzarcllo says the photogra• · .- Association convention. Lim got; space and hme issues; and the. · · Kirk possessed pornographic images · · 
the program is ·hcrc,"•Azzarc!lo -phy. ·program could·· have. a,.-.anhonorablerriention forhispho- · •·exhibit should_ have·,a. broad''.' of children and ooults along with inccstu•. 
said. "People. f<>me from all over ~_stronger presence in the'commb•· tographY:'.' l ~ • . ·~· . . •• ·;, public n~.~; ·~· ;: _· ous documents he sent throug!J the • -
Sororif)'lcl~hes oUt·cit:.:s.AC ·29t,f4friif6f: ig5"~~~.: 
MONEY: Sean. Snliili The 2'.etas had a.delinquent "\Ve 'tin~. out our. funding. mzallon; Kevi~''Frecman, al~~-
accused· of imp.rqpe~ 
funding concerning · 
Greek Wee~. :. 
accountatthetimeoftheirl'Ct:juest ·l'Ct:juest form on Feb •. J,"· said. said he could somewhat relate 10 
, ... and according 10 BAC members;, Frye. .. a -senior jn management:: whatthe2'.etas :ire going through.' ·._R•· .. · c· ·,·:. . "Lf • . · 
,· ' BAC's policy·statcs they are not' inforr:1:1tiiin : systems·: from:· :~: Frecman;who is president for. ' ec, enter, 1"" orris to 
allowed IC)' fund any organization Chicago. "Se.an waited u'ntil Feb.•·· . Beta· Phi. Pi, said he would not ', h~ve. spec!al break _hours 
with a negath-eaccount balruicc. 17 to send us a memo saying we ·:'·comnienLon:the- funding_·sliua-. - The Rcoutio'n Center and Monis · 
·. Munirah Frye, n membc.- of wcrconlyrcccivingS_IOO.'' ·· • .. ~: lion·; with BAC but -said he , u1....~• will have s.,,.,.;al hours over-
AslARIA L DILLARD 2'.eta Phi Beta, said Smith did not Smith said he was not able to . believes DAC should not' 1,.;· the · spri~~.,brealc: .. ,--• ... 
DAILY EmITIA."J Rm>RTEll foll?":' proper procedu~ when get the memo to the_ 2'.e~ until .. ·umbrella for other org:ll!iutions. · From Saturday through March 21, the 
, _ . -,dec1dmg .to. fund their Greek·; Feb.·17 because the soronty_ was HBAC .'.doesn't serve in the -Rccteation Centerw_ill be open _from IO, ·; 
Members of Z.Cta Phi Beta. Weck..· ; . . :· • :· • mecting~than~ountanHodis- ;· best intc:est for black'sororitics' 
Sorority have . accused · Black ;· · · Frye S:Ud whc'! ~AC IS Jn:lk~. ·. cuss . theU" financial. Sia~ . The, and fraternities," said Freeman, a am. to 7:30 p.rn. every day. The pool at 
Affairs Councifi:oordinator Sean _ing.fundmg. dec1S1_ons,, Smu~. : soronty. had to ·!15C, th~1r .. ~wn_\senior; in. public rclations~from · !he Rr:creationCentcrwill be openJrom 
Smith ofimpropcrfundingprocc- .. Roman1eAn:hcr,as;1S~tcoo~1- .. · ~°!1ey~o fund lheU"~vc.nts. .. >:·~• •::the QuadCity'arca. : -- : -~- · . noon to 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. dur-. 
durcs during the sorority's Greek _ nator, and Heather Coss1c, acting .. . ;we re sup~ to give out 15 . _ : PJllins '. said BAC is: more', · ing spriog brcm:. ,. · ··. ·.. ·. 
Weck. ..... _ . . .. comptroller of Bf'.C. have.to be_ percent?~ our budget to RSOs, '_than willing to talk to_thc2'.etas. , ·~~OS:%~~~:~~~~on 
The 2'.etas requested. 11bou1 . tJl;SCnL The dec15ion ~ made_,_. and_ .. ".; v~ · su:Pass~ : th~t but they have not come.to;the: 
. SS,OOO from BAC to help fund , without the. presence of ~her. , am~n.t.,. ~d S~lh; _a Juruor m _. office_ with any of these ci,m,;.;, Center, Base Camp and Sports Medicine. · 
.·th• G k\Vi kfi Feb 221 . An:hcr was not.avru_lable for. _adf!1m1Strat1ve JUSUce,-fyom plaints.·: , -_ ·, .. ,.· -·_·1'hepoolatPulliamHallwillalsobe eir rec .ec rom · 0 coqunen_L· • · ·, , ·· . ·:- · Abilene Texas ·"At-the umc, • · · . · ' : closed during brcm:.· •;;, •,; ; ; · 
· Feb.· 28,. which ~curred wren .' · DelM~u~'. Colli~. public· SlOO to give~; lot for us." . · : • The' soronty plans to. ~c!ct . : At Monis Library, the first floor will 
BAC ''•~ 5J>?nsonng events f~ relations ch:tir for' BAC; said., .. Rashanda Hill, Zeta Fhi Beta V.:llh -~ancy Hunter Pei.a lhe:s _ closeatmidnightSaturdayandwillbe 
Blac~ Hi5tory Month: The soron- DAC is supposed 10 make fumling ·. president, said after Smith told the • di~t\)I'. of Sludent_ Dcve!~p~ent, · . open from· 7:45 am. to midnight from . : 
ty s:ud_they_ only ~ived.SIOO. . .: decisions together, but this procc- .· sorority· BAC· would ·help·thcm .. advt~ from 00th 0 rir.m11.allons,.' C, Sanuday to Mardi 19. Norin:il hours will . 
Smith and. other BAC ~m- • durc is not often practiced; •. · · · 'with their finaricial problem, they·. ,and Harvey\yelch. v!ce chancel- · ·. resume for the first floor on March 20. 
be~ have ~erued the_alle~llons,· • •·.,'.'Sean -comes up·.with the .'rtceived a memo saying ether-: _for for.Student :Aff!ll,rs. ~ v.:ork .. :,Theotherfloorsofthelibrarywill 
slatln~ Sffi!th was tryi~g to com•. prices to give the RSOs,"Colli!IS, : wise.,; ·.; ... : . ·. : . . :: . C-·, ?ut ~ Prt?blem. : ·, • •· :· , oper.tte·on the following hours: . ' 
pro~ 'Y'th the soronty so both, a senior in history from Chicago; : ' '·"He was' trying to get us ·to·:'. • H1l1· s:ud the s1tllal;'on ts not : ..-.-.~ Friday: 7:45 a.m.: to9 p.rn. 
organ11.at1ons .would have._suc- said." "After he talks to Heather'· thai,ge·wrdatesacoupleofdays a~ut,the 2'.etas_agru!1st ~~C · · urda O 6 . cessful events. . ;' · : · . (Cassie). he may bring.it to the. before;our week started."' said· bccall;SC thes°"?nty wil! conlln-·, · ·. :_~:ida/g:~- t~ 
At I.he beginning of every· organizationto'decide~this'did :Hill,aseniorinadvancedtechni~'· ue to suppon everytlung•that.:; .. ,,.· .·•_Monday:l0mto 6_p.m.: ·school year. money is put into tile . nbt happen'•with the 2'.etas' fimd-· •'~ studic:s from Markliam: •'The :•·BAC does>· . · ··.• '-. -~ ' 
account of all registered student . ing decision.".· -: · · • . , ·. underlying message, was ii we,;'.'. :;,'Toe way Scan dealt with this ·.',<• Tuesday through Man:h 19:7:45 · 
organizations. Ifa need fo; fund-· . Frye said Smith waited until· didn'tchangesomcofthedatesof:·, was very.shady, and. I hope he am. to 6 p,m;· .· .'. • -. · · · · · 
ing is displayed, BACcan distrib- .. the last minute· 16 inform the': ·our events, we wouldn't receive· _learns· how to. handle' business - •:,; .,· Normal hours·winresume.forMonis '. : 
u~ money to organizations under- ~rority about the funding _def'.· any money." ~ ·.<, .• , · : · , ·•·· : : better an~.ch?= !tis'Words more '. ,, '_~ibrary March 20. : ~ : . _ •· . _ 
neaththem. .• .. s1_on._._ .. ·•_;. ·'. ,,.,.,'-'.·, .·.:•,1bemcmberofano1'1crorg-.1- carcfully,.Hdlsrud. ., :.: -<;: . . -TimChambclain 
. Get out :.r -,--~ ~-u~r11t;cr Aart;s;rvicJt·~ ~~Ji@ffil:B -
lf.;C!::;,-t-->--....;. o·f the . . . ' .. 320 N. llllnols Ave. . ; ·' I • 1:•'f ·•~-,;_:·, ,,, . ,, . , ...... ~, . ' ..... : . •1:-,~~'.--~-;?.i!.-i' ,-,,,; 
... st·o,1· e· I · 1·0% Carbondale IL 62901 , I ,.,:\'i :.ir;;;.•.-:.-~ 549•6307~.-. .. &15..,_S.-JIUnol• J!.,v•:· / .. ,..,,,.< -/J 
Age· I . . .. . , . ,, ' I' .. ::(}g_~~- . ffi~~~--;~iJ~,. 
: And\ .I . . . 
0. 9~Anv~Rep9Jr.w~ I 1~.{~•/:i~t -~11,:.~~fi~l~i.!1~H,~:U~~~~:o:~~~hl:1' . 
: Advertise I · ASE ~ertifl~d, Work Guara~teed · I· L .. ~~G~~ntl~t·Legencls~,:•~-Rusli:th'e,1R~dF -:; 
·-< in . ,_ he . I· .. : We _re pa.Jr imports ~ _domestics! , . · .. --... I 1·;.:i: -SAl!.::_~t. l:f.~;t.:...\~;,~:.Vapar:.TRXt'~ .. ~~{tr~1• i:. ,;: '!: -~ t'I 
._> Qai!y· ·•(all foran•esti~a~~t·s· 29· ·:10· :2"'0)~~--~'.t~~&~C'omingf&oon:'fbaytona'iUSJtl~i-{ 
Egypti~n. ' L- - .,!Xf,;.3/1 • .a'!!.·- - rm - - m - .;.. _ - .J IP: ttliUtttM et·ltib&Diiti:@M ·/ _________ _. • -· • .•.• • "'._."~•'· ·:· ···· .. ·': - ... ·· '· 
~;_,~~~"".; i» ...... 1/t· < ,-rt>' ... . . ·< . i•~ 
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. the· solution to clean ·water .. 
·:· Dear Editor,';, .. ·, •:· : . ':·._·: :·: .~-· 
: : -: •' In an anicle published in the Sc uthem 
.,, Illinoisan March J: 1oca1 residents were.· ' . 
: reminded ..: i" Ilic fTOl>lems lhc Cily of Marion -
, has h.1d \\ilh :•, proposal to dam Sugar Creek 
· to provide anotti...· waler supply for ilS grow• , >· ing J)OP'Jlali'?", 1\rn o:is1ac1cs to the proposal 
, :ire lhc pn:scnce of lhc Indiana crayfish and · 
' .. _lcas1 brook lamprey, which :ire on Illinois' 
·'• endangered species list :ir,d Lhre:itcncd list; 
respectively. Now, we are inf,,nncd lrull Rep._, 
· I.any Woolard, 0-Caru:rville, has come up 
wilh a novel solution: Mff you can'I bc:it •cm. 
· elimi11.1te 'cm." lie won approval by the \ , .. 
House Ai;:icuhurc and Coll.!:rvation · , · · 
Commincc on a I 3-4 vote to have these 
:- species removed_ from the Slllte's endangered . 
: ;:ind 1h=lencd species lists.· . · · , _ ,· 
' , •, : My fim n:.iction was one of disbelief. , 
· · because of the gall and stupidi1y of the action. 
· Talk nbout nn end run! Note: Fvcn if lhcsc • 
.· SIU ·should. coflfiii11e;t6Qe1~fl\iid~l'.~~~·Plruis ·. "·'=E~.lr.El?i~. 
A big build~up ;o ·the .. ref case .~of: Arthur·' ... wiH, ~nd '.it's only .about.~ in~nths a~y. from· : . :J!:~:~~~y~~';:1~:/r~~~~ '. 
Andersen's. regional economic impact'analysis led ·· completion. That's· a lot of money to put into some• · let's say you get off work at 5 p.m. Monday 
to few qu~tions being all;5wercd about_~e.elfect of,: ilii~ only to:}~ faith in_it before!t's ev.en.up ;ind, through Friday anddrive:ilongacenain rood · 
Anderscnsrccommcndat1onfora·consolidatedpur~; running.:, ·,, .: ,::,, .• ·':: '<' ':; ., ,,·) - · ': , .· -~ ., ~i:1:~f;it~~~;:,f~~~es 
chasing and disbursement center and prefem:d ven• · · , . The University first began considering Andersen·: ' ·, you: So, when confronted wilh ihe red light, 
dor practic~' '.'' . . . : . . .• ...• : recommendations in April-1998. when the prime ·; ,.you_cancithcrstopandobcy the law,orrun ::. 
The· consolidated purchasing center would vendor plan was prescmed. _SIU has waited nearly a· ,·. the red light and b!C:lk lhc law. But wai1! · • • 
streamline many administrative. 'tasks and evapo-: year for all of Andersen's studies to be·completed- ·, · ~:;,~~~~~n~~:::1~ i,dw.' 
rate much of the repetitive paperwork SIU finan• . surelyk can wait three more'.months for the Otru:le :. as that be and have the light removed. II ·. 
cial officers must wade through. The preferred _ven• projectcompletionf"~~--- . ,., '. . ,~·' '.c ' .,. . : ' '. . doesn't m:illcrlrull lhcnulnbcrofaccidcnts 
· dor practice would have the University 'call for ·,. •· . ·._ The faculty' association 'arid the F.il:ulty Se~tc •· ; ~::!~~~~nkn: \~ ~5i:r::ti~ . 
bids from service vendoi:5 and dol~ out contracts . • . have presented ronceni.s r:mging from the' rcallll• ,· ,, ·oflhc "Woolard Way" arc :ilmost unlimited. .. 
for work t!) th~ lowest bidders. It IS feared the prac• mendations tc the use ofAnhur-Anderscn studies , However, iflhc "Woolard Way" Jocsn't ·' · · 
. tice -:Viii ~un local busin~, as many of th~ !o'.":'~ in general:_ With all the concern• regionally,· ~--. . appeal to you. let me suggest lhc following:-• 
est _bids will probably come.from oucs1d_e __ th~ : · • · • nomically a_ rid itit_em; __ ally,_,•_S_ IU shou.lcln_ 't be has ___ ty in __ · . · get in 1ouch with lhc most important powers: 
n ~ •~-- . . . lrull be, lhc voten, and send the message that rcgTh.. ' d fi - 11 maci' :bl"· th ... its dccision•niaking pro¢cs!k Even'the.Qubondale · ,suchancmptcdpi:mipcilationoflhcsystemis : . e impact stu y was tna y e pu IC 15 _ City Council asked the. University to'considcr ii:s . unacccpl:lbl~ : • :. . . . ' . ,. . ·•. 
mon_th after nearly 3 mont~•lo~g pe~I ~y SIU Carbcndale "fuinily" in this decision . . :.·:: / ·.: , . ·. ., -~!.:';, · ·, J.E.Md'hcnon 
Prcs_11e~t T~ S:inders,_ but It failed to answer the .• The DAILv'EGYPTIAN applauds the SIU Board 0 ( . profess_, _or,_ dennrtment_ _of zoo_ t.ogy glaring question regarding what the effects the two • ··· . ·be' -· . ·. 'th th · · .-· • d 1• · ·· r-· recommendations would have locally with any clar- T~tees for . mg patient WI . '. e _5rud1es :111 .. is-•. 
ity. Could it be Anhur Andersen has· too much of tcmng to t~~ concelT\S of ~e maJOnty to ~IS pomt . ' o,re··· h"e' ar·· : :- .d 
. an inside interest in being right with its-recommen•. and~~ ailii<?~:~-~.T?;t u~ti!.!he~h~ .. ~ 0!1: •. _ t' r . . 
dations to present an unbiased, dear impact study? . c_e~1~t1es an quest10?5· crcs no ~ or time -
' What would be the h.,rm in getting input straight limit. I~ ,the Anders~ns ~mm.endau~ns .. They . l,Us a{!1azing _how th_e_ : . 
from the horse's mouth? A!k the local businesses .~be1mplemcntedat;inyt1me,.sowhatsth~.hann:·- - . . 
what effect they think the Andersen rccominenda- .· . in waiti~g a Httle longer?_ If no"rliing m'orc it will be :; . administration will review 
tions will have on them. Have them present· their a gesture of goodwill to. ease the. fears. of all those . every dt:;partrnen~ an·d .. _ . . 
facts and insights. . . . :_ ~- . : . .. cuncntly concerned. SIU loses nothing in waiting a . ; consider radica/changes ; 
.... And let's not forget ~bout Oracle.~ anybody . Uttle longer but a lotby ~um_ing bllSincss: ties in the :_ ' . 'bu· t' not' t·--,uc· h ·ath 'eti·cs.. It'. 
say $14 milHon? That's the amount of funding the · region ·with a hasty, uninformed decision: The dcfi~ . , .., 11 
. University sunk.into· the OracJc project. Oracle in :- nition_of the word oracle centers around rc_velation,·· tis CJ sacred caw. ... 
itsdt is sup~ to provide some of the very same · and guidance. Let's at_ least ·see what· benefits our ; ". -GPSC PRESIDENT MtOiAEL _SPECK 
benefits Anhur Andersen claims the ~~-lidati~_n own Oracle will reveal.' . " Dl~SSING STUDE~ FEES: 
P~ts·~,oify~toitir,1.111Jor_t~e. 'ros,e~ {on the ·•\I\Jhite·' House.~ou.th' lawn): 
. Pat Bllchana~·got up in." . .- . ' . . . . . . . . ' immoral and out:righl illegal actfons. . . politics. To him. compromise~ . :' 
Manchestcr,N.H~ and announced he .. · lttufiled out that the Reagan, _ ,. · impossible-'-·1hcrecould be only one· 
· is running for president yet again by .·. · administration had been selling arms . winrier._ Nixon would do whatever · 
saying. "(I'll] clean up all that poUutes .. Christopher Kennedy .· .. lo Iran and sending arms lo Nicaragua. .. needed to ensure the outcome in his .. 
our culture and heal the soul of · . , . Now in my opinion, both aclions. if, · ' favor; even if it meant disregarding the 
America" by gelling rid of "vandals I flctulence in u=any. : '. · . not merely illegal, also were extremely . Constitution and ~ringing this counlry 
and visigoths." .. . · . appeon Fridays. · • ,. stupid:, · · · · . ., , . , . · , as close to a fascist stale as we've ever .. · · 
. Yegads.lthoughLlsthcrenoend • . d,,i,i,aseniofin _', 'Jnsteadofadmihirigtobcinga: .. ·:been. l .,· '. , , 
to this madness? ' · · , • ' • - . cnotiw ..,;~ng; · •. •. , · : ,: criminal, Reagan chose to be dtj,icted _ -· . · Nixon created his own liUfe·• ' '. 
The last.thing we need is someone. . H;,cp;,.ioncloesno1:: · •. as "confused and uninformcir' by the'· .. Gestapo and called them the 
procla!m!~!! !!1ey're America's messiah · . necflsarily re11ect ihot . : : presid~nti~I commiuei: that _investigat• ,'.'plumbers." TI1ey went aroun~ broke . 
;1~t~~J~v:1~
1
:heB_ui;hanan ;~b- ~' -·~~~~;,.' ~i>e1>'4YlGYr.wl: · ~t;:;~iiui~~N~on :·. : ::~':'~;,~~~:~:o~=i~:':l-· 
sue after I got the news Just to sec· . . . . .. With_out a doubt, the biggest turd -.. ,."threats 10 national security" merely· 
what he had to say. _I was im~iately ~m~ne shot.his ass tw~ ~n~~fter · this counlry has ever ~tout.This is. because they didn'taj;rce with him_;; 
~confronted by :1 senes offourp1cturcs: · fi«:got C:~t~ B_ut maybe that's unfair. -: the ~n.who after los!ngthe:, , • Nixon went as far as to II)' and 
one o~the'Nh1te House, one of Pat,.. ·Hmkley<!1dn t &!ve a_~p about ;• •· . _Cahforma~~bematon,al race m_ 1962. _ derail an investigation by the FB[ i!JI? 
speaking, o~~ of Pat 1111d ~cagan ar,d . R~gan, he ~as Just trying to get mto .. _-,~nounced You _wo~,t have N1_xon to •· his illegal activities; ·. • - · ·. ·_ · 
. . • fi~ly a ~nuh~g Pat shaking hands , Jodie Fosters pants. .. . -" ·> ./ .... kick.around_ anymore and blamed the •~~ That's certainly someone J would 
• Ln1nsal,oar~ wtth agnmacmg Nixon._ . : How about Reagan's push for.: .•. , , .• ~la forhis~efe:i~ Of COO™:, he was .:: .• wantleadiil. the "ftcc" world. :: .. 
. rodi:ing. 
=2.~ari4- , .For the loveofbabblmgspecd .. ·mandatory prayer in ~hools?We}I: it.··.· .lymg. ~\'e ~ pnvtleged enough to: • • :'Dack to ~t III_· ·'.:· ~- · .. , ·. . 
faxC45rn1~41 • freaks! Who would be d~mb enough ·, was rumot;d ~ c:1J!1C to thatd~s1on ,.,-have him to kic;~ around for a couple , ~ :11 makes rite wonder what Pat was ;, f 
• l'lt=inc:L.ka to.connect the~}ves w1~ ~greatest:-: byeo~ultmg his ~1.fe's astrolog1sL .c--: ,more decades. : -~ · : : · :··· .• -~• . '- thinking when he bo:Ued about work-~-· _ 
1
. ·. 
Jy1~g. corrupt. VICIOUS N:wthis ugly·:-' ::That kind ofde(eats_the purpose.does-· -.:-· Long bef?re th: Watergate~·: .. > ti those 
I 
b fti · · lfl · · . : . · . 
~f111111M(n01for nauon ever elected? _· ·· · . · , ~n•t it?< ~• fr";" , _: . : , .-' .. ; there was a hrtledlSCl'Cpancy Nixon, . · mg or - "'!' -~ oons. . _was · ·,. 
~~ IMJ · Then I saw ~•s statemcnL . _ . -:/,::Then there is "Reaganomics"....;.. !hi:. , eonimirted _i~ his ~id to be.California's . . connecled ~o them many way, shape . . I 
Stw..=musrinclud.! · '.'Through triumph and tragedy:.; •···revolutionary economic plan that·,:·\·.•. governor. It involved 500,000 post• · :': -~f~ 1 wou!d_neversh?w my_face_ ·:. . . 1~ 
,=aiurncpr. war a.id peace;.. he served the two. ,.: called for a strong statc'govemment · ·· · cards sent by Nixon's people, claiming··., 1'! JJ:<>lmcs agrun.- B~t he 5 run?mg ' • ..;; It 
fo:,Jrymtml,mmuu most impoitant presidents of our· but resulted in massive feder.l)debt.•::, -, to be a group of conservative·• ';, ·:' agam, mue~ 10 the di~~Y of his fcl• ·.-<- · E 
indudt rank anJ . time.'' < . '-:-' / . '. . . . • :._, . . and Black Monday.' : . . . .· • :, i. . ' . . Democrats against Nixon's nemi:sl~ in,'., ~.low Republicans. Pohtical :maJysts; t'."" I;: 
~.Non-aa,d;, I ne:!(lychoked. - : , •. :~ :;. ·, ·; .. :; : ,; :That started a slidc(oraplummer, ;thcCalifomiagubcn:iatorialrace,·· .. ·: .. ha:e stated that ~o~ly t!img ~tis_:. • }_ 
~~~~ : Who can possibly win the presiden• <' dep:nding ori how you look af the ,., . · : Edmund "Pat" Brown:The postcnrds_> go1~g IC? accomplish 1~ this election !s . 1, 
mm1 All O<hm indudt cy making statements like that? ·. · - ,., : market losing 508.points in'•one' day) . ; '. asked for money. And we thought the•:· · sphnt~ng _the Rep~blicans by_ drawmg,: . . 
ilu:lior'J __ 1-oomcta,.__ ~- •• • . · I decided to 1ead through my hist~_ :!hat"lasted for months and resulted in ·-:•~·president pow was slick:s · · : : , ..•.• _ <away the conservativcRepubhcan vote« · 
ry books and find out why Pai co(!Sid/ . .-stoclcs losing 36 pcr.ccntof their value.'.:. ·.·• · Nlxon promised to stop thc'war in· -: from fronln:'nners Georg~,,v..Bush_ and O · • , ~.,,;ix,noc _,· crs ~eagan and N"f:Xon the greatest_; .. : .'.·.This.~vas!)ii topofthe infamous\{'; :,Vietnamifhe got el~~ !n 1968. ·. '.; ·. EJj~th l>ole ~allow.a~ ; . 'i 
pub/ilh . ·; presidents of ourume: .•; _, :: _,, ·, r ., Jran-Oigtra affair. It just blows my - ::,:,-, Ins~:~.~ated_ 1p~ 111,\_'.o]~~-:~~ , _ :}~_shp_i~to them,i1_1~_~0~.·- J ;_1 :, ·• • 'I] cwmm:.'!"m": ·, i· ~Ronal~ R~g:,.n , ; .0 !' ;': ;'.> ~ mind trot nil these God~fearing conser~_=:i Cam~1a.and Laos.; ::0-,, ', k, _; ,'.·:.' : I guess that'll mean four more years: .... 
, .__ _____ _. . 1 · :This is the man .'1 ho w_as so ~ular ·,, vatives keep getting involved in··, 0 ••~,1 -"'· ~ Nixon_ had a thug-like mentality on : · of debauchay. [ can handle that ' ' :. ~ 
' ., · ... '•,t-✓ :,' 1·::;'. :;,_}·''''' · .. ·.·:.O' ·,., .·,,:'." ,j:·· · ·····\:.::Ji 
i,;,;;.;:~2:::...-.:~::~,~-:- ::·,·, ·., -~~~.-~:~---~:~.' .,,t~,.-~ .,. ... .,,,.._ . -'.~··,.'., ••.- ( 
News 
SPECIES-· 
continued from p:.1ge I : 
by lhe Commiuee on Agrici.lture··~d~l:iy~thd:~~~~;;rd~;;l~pt~i 
and Conscrvariori within 20 · min- . :; once the Core of Engineers provide··. 
. utes. Gran~g.said it should be in •. ;the:ci~ i'ti~f ~i~ to.b~ild:the.,: 
th.e House wulun the next few days •. · .dam., • ;· •• :.•.•·· :. , , : .. : .. •: .·.".· .. •>~. 
Lauron said it would be ha.nl for In Marion, the.crayfish and lam-·.•'·.· In Carlyle,·the recent discovery'· 
developers to be fined wirh killing· prcynrcholdingupdevelopmentof·•·ofancientNativeAmcric:martifacts tf4:ll~~~~~~V~~ 
the species: The bvard would need a 1,200-acre reservoir project that. . also is hindering de-.-elopmcnL · .. : . : 
· . an acrual bodyandlcgalproofthat it ciry oflicjals say would establish a.-.'. :Laws also ,reqµire. any·· stale 
w:l'l the development that caused reliable water supply. '· _ ,'_.:~,development to go through the 
the dearh. - · · Marinn Mayor Robert Butler ;. process of project co~ultation wjrh 
'Bothprojects...;..aJodgercsortin. _'said although he would not ha,·e. '.the;-'Illinois ·endangered ':species 
Carlyle and a reservoir near Marion propo.'-Cd the legislati~n, he hopes to ; boord,: but I.r.uwn said: that her · 
-areonhiatuspendingthelegisla- •see it pass. · ; ... : _-,.,: .-. -.: •officewasno'.'coniacted,.·· .· ·. · . 
tion. -_ · . . - · The reservoir, located IO miles·'· · -Latizon.~idjf hcr·oflice was 
. Granberg saill the snake could south of Marion, "would provide a : .. cont.icted;(f a compromise. might 
ruin a 30-year project lo bring high-quirlil}'. Waler in sufficient vol-.. have been r~lted;', :, : '· : _ 
tourism dollars to Carlyle. ume weU tnlo the 21st century," < ,: ''.Usuallrwe: can work· some• 
Currently, · Sportsman's Park- according to Butler.,Therescrvoir is · thing out." Lauzon said. ·. '. · ,~ · 
President Charles Bidwill m wants costing the ciry between $8 million:.· -'••Illinois' end.,ngered species pro-' -
to build a s.7.8-million rcson adja- , · and S9 million. · · · · -.; ; "· · '.·· tcction act i:ncompa.o;ses 102 endan• 
cent to Lake Carlyle. -.~. "At some point in time. reality.:; gcred. species· and 4S threarcned. , 
The. massasauga rnttlespakc, _ has to set in," Butler said. "If there : species in JUinois:The lht<!C ~pecies. , 
residing along the banks of Carlyle . is a decision to make whether. to ;-. are not protected by national ,endan-
Laki h.:\s'the largest numbers in the · have a safe: water supply or to worry. :. geredspecies laws. . : · ., ; · • · ·. • 
area. - ' · - abou! a crawdad, it would be sim- '. , , : Species· are listed as endangered 
. . Granberg said now the resort ' pie-minded to wind up on iLrsidc. H • if the board ,~,es evidence thatthe. ~ 
project _ could face extinction,:. . But• while water quality would _- breeding population is at risk: The · 
Granberg said the area is _in danger : last intti the next century; one expert . • species is listed:as threatened if it is ; 
of losing the developer, , who has ·. says the species would dwindle into.'.·• likely to become endangered. · · 
waited more than six months to oblivion. . . . . .·. : . . · -Granberg said he· is confident · 
begin the pmjecL . . . · Lauzon said the species would .' that the bjll will pass and proceed to 
"This [legislation) will send a facedefinireextinciioninthestateiL ·the'senate,andheiswillingtospeak, ,-~------~!!"'"---.-.i-------•---•· 
. message to the department they . the legislation is made into law:.-'.'.:::• with IDNR and protcction:board if•,: 
have 10 be cognii.ant;of pcopte·s , .:'" And the'specics itself is'riot the:,::they contact him. ·,,c~ '';:<; :·. · :: 
_ needs.''. Granberg said. -"Our area only thing hindering development:•:-:-;;.•<' ,':!don't like doing th.is.:.;.. selling •., 
needs this.",. . .. · . . ... : · A lawsuit filed in: the Illinois·• ::this'~ed..¼it." Granberg said. "But 
-Thc.lcgislation·passed M~ 2 's.~~~~~u~--~~ J~;Gl~~-"'.!lf~~~uf~i~H~:~~i.n~:~wirh(i.'; ... ·:•.-...,..,..--,""" __ 
· CE~R . _ ., .... tn~~~~~f ~i~~;;)t~i\f),~i~f ~{i~;~~P~if/ 
conunued frtm page l _ ' . • Capi~'s report. argu,:d ',Jhat. ~ report, including: the: economic." 
. , . · . · -· · )r; : .. - - Andersen associates-did: not_ adc•. \·impact:.statcment.···and :does not'•;. 
'7he shared. service. center · is'i ··quately' '. represent ,the · payback : ·, e.ipecr:to make'a recommendation 
something we need to take a careful schedule . for the implementation ; · to the board before April. · - . 
look' at," Sanders said • .,once you • costs. The report shoM. the expect•.:}-· ~Ican'tpossibly!Jlllkeadeci_sio'n _; 
arc 'fully"opcrational; it'~till 'takcs'. ,cd-:saving(would :not••·~'rcaliud;':tha,t w~uld,ad_i·melyaffcct~le.'t '; 
several years to pay yourself back." ··u:iul fiscal· ycar'·2003 • and' would -~Sanders s:ud. "I have nofreachcd a" 
A report by Associ~te . Vice .amount to aboti't $33,(XXt These. • , final· conclusi~n yet; I really have .•. 
Chancellor for AdministraiichBill·.· savings would come· from'. ra!uc.: ~' no:. hacl:,the 'chance. to study. this ·. 
Capie reprc..cnted ~ different picture lions in staff. " .: · '·. :-' ·, j '•.,: rc~rt in the way I ,would like 10,." '. .• lllll'111•---.::...:;;.~=~__.lii 
t::: - <•':~~:·.\:~~-~ .. ,'.,:;~/:,::~:r~/:/~~:; · ~ , ~ ,,-·· · 
t/' 
• .:~-
"{ ~. ·' /, {' ~: ! ! !' • 
• .,. .~~:;_J
1 
-·.~ '""\'_...;,.•.,-v'.-1 •,L ,. ·•q_ '_,. ~ _1,,,...;,.,,. "i.·. '.} ;~ ;, W~~ ::r:- •.: •.\· 1. ·_,>.---.,.., . ~~, ~o 'f ·L~~~- • W1.• "./; 't ~;- .. ~\ .- ',, :~ ·• •""':',:? {• r ,,,,•-~~ ; • ~• ":~=-~} ~,' •: ...... '. • ,,; :; -<.f'., •_ •:: 
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WEEKENDER 
. · Fa?tastif J~f enti9p;,:;in,pff ~S54[;\~t t /.i.a·RY{S.f F:1IfN3 B Q 
STORY BY penthouse dev1Smg dirty deeds to - Intcntlons' ask yoJ to swallow? If .~ Serving Southern lllinois' Finest BBQ With A Wide Variety Cf Fine Foods. 
TIM SANGER ·kccpthemoccupicd.Whcnabctis-: Scbastianloscsthcbet,heloscshis'', .. _.·.· .·., · ... , , . _ .. ··· .-:: ,,· : .. _._ ... :'" :_; · _ ·. · 
II c· RUEi; INTENT!, ONS~ IS,. J~;r~:~_asl!!;f_;{~_~;~~J.rf Ei_I~!~' ,':L' ,'e, )~:n\: ·)t'' :o··::-·: ·n'.:· , :;:.'/:·H: a·u,'),iln':_:iA':i~G;.~:rea:·.: t•.' ~i 
. , THE BEST SCIENC£·FIC• fnlls apart when he slar1S to fall In :,·the1r .. fhrtmg~ empty morals and , , ' · ' . ' ~! 
. TION MOVIE OF TriE. lov~ with her. :·:::-:' . . .-· . ·short attention spans haven',gotten' , . Fi'·' h'. ~. . , Catch at Larry's ·. ' . , )' 
YEAR. NOTHING YETTO BE ,;--:This is onc'pony that should··.itonyct? ,, .: . . :· , .. :· ,: , ·· s ThisLe t S , 
RELEASED WILL MATCH ITS FLAIR·,". never 11:ive left the stable. •~•s:, . Howab?utthis:We'~to!'clieve.:. .' _ · •. . . . . . non easo~. . 
FOR UNBELIEVABLE CHARACTERS,'.:·: n~t a smgle charac!cr that ISn't a:, th:11,~bastlan~starts.fa!!ing mJ!)ve, , ' . • .'. ' • -~ -.. • ... ' .. ·,, 
FANT~CALSCENESANDTH, ll'lGS. ___ •.:.::~-hrew. .• _.ab:!Stard,_m:J~acomple~---~.-l·th 1r!n_th.·_iau_rs __ T.···.n .. :bc_·•f.·.~·· -.-.~-~-~.~ •. · •. s ·ec· al . ' , . , . , . THAT BbCiGLE THE IMAGINATION: L •di~L. The film JUSt 5-1~ there l:1n . . • , , g : .• : • . .• : . ; , . R , .J· . . , . , 
, · - .,: · gwshing.Whcnwe'rcnotfollowmg._,•. RighL·:''./,:;·;·;•:•:.":' -·•,:·.•· ., ..• 
CONT KNOW WHICH IS. WO,RSE. ... · .. •.Schas. tianon his boring pursuit, we , Iso. mchowdoubtthiscold-hcart-;_,: . , -J:.,: ,,; ;-,'. ;; :•·:;, 1;,;:::, .. '. . 't;,...:. :-·:- ,';> 
THE FILM'S ANTICS OR ITS INri:N·\ :'fuid, Kathryn hying to corrupt a cd whelp would fall at the drop ofa . .. . , ,,, . . , . . ;.:C:-" 
TION -CRUEL OR OTHERWlSE';.:<younggirl(SclmaBlair)forstcaling hat, .no ,~~alter 'ho.w, good 
FOR AN AUDIENCE TO BUY.iNTO',•:-.. : her boyfriend oc 5'?mething. . : ~ Witherspoon IS nt rnakin.s. funny . 
. . . , .. , •: ~- • •'. : .-· -··, . :,. As far as Blair's character is :on-• . faces. Most films lead_you m before . 
IT: ' , • .•. ;·--:.·,!..-.:,;; ~:1r •• ;'ccmcd, about three guys·sccrri to:'• tossingdieircrcdibilityoutthewin-. 
An updated .. 
1 
vcrsi~n ; \ :of , '. fall for her. I Cllll't sec how anyone· _Jo~"'.'."" "Cruel lntcnti~:15" throws it 
"Dangerous Liaisons," stcj>::siblings •.. ·. _would want to sleep with someone out m the _r~~ ~ nu11u~: 
Sebastian· and' Kathryn; (Ryan_ ::so obno~io~ and sl!JPld, ~UJCh_lcss. · • ··: ', .• :-"::·': 
Phillippe . and Sarah , Michelle,.;: fall in love.with her . .'~' -· ;:,:,: ·. · · · 
Gellar) sit in their posh Manhattan : -, How much fantasy" ~04· ~Cruel . •;·:.: ,:._..· ,.,.- ::,::.:·,··:: ~/:•;: ··:,··, ,_.;-~. ;.,/ .: ..... · .. ,•·, ... .- .. , 
FRIDAY 
Barnes~ Noble: Den Fallmr (ltA) 
~ request night lcbicu ~I . 
PK's:Jolan(rod) 
long Stand,~-~t .•·:-· 
SATURDAY-
~ clance pcr.ty (rtMI)' 
;~=-?~f~\-
Tm Hombres: Mobwi) Mk.Rewve (DJ 
she,.,,) ' • • 
Mugsy McGuire's: t...., piano !Mic:. 
8 • FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 1999 
-.\ •·c·- . •. •. ·•. -._ . .::·.;1\1:-:-.. 
. PIQUE;KNIT DRESS t,,':,:< 
In navy; red or. grey, sizes XS-XL. $48 .. 
'. ' ~·t ·.. ._ ,' . 
· ff:\ILY EGYMUN \ :.·: ADVERTISEMENT 
<,~'/./{DENIM ... , {,i;: · 
, . '· , . · CARPENTER. , 
:_r-:::,_;>:·:r:. :;:::}t~~ft~!~~::; :'r,. 
ioop styling;( ' ~-: 
Available in dark · 
wash ·or' twill; 
. s~ze~·4-14. ~8. 
>",'•·. . ·.·· },.:>.:';·}. :·· :.+ · 't, . 
. 'B~IC 5-POPKET ~HORTS.·. :, .. ·; ·•< ,~: 
· With 2.5" inseam'. Available in 
. ::- ~edium\vasll, s1zes 4~14 .. $~~: 
I 
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Mobil~ Homes ..• ·_: ; · 
Spo~ing µoods· ... ~k~~~ng.: 
. . . , . . ... blocillo~s.5-49.:.c729. · · ._; ,, 
TIGHIDIUPTHOSEABS,PfCSANC>. ; ., GP'.)RG[TOWN ·, , • 
8UNS8EFORESPRINGBREAK.We>tlo · · . -~lRAD.SWtST ·· • > 
. Cara,cgt.de•. ~m._refai_ "1$,"3 ..9•·. ~~=ro._Hf'· -.. 
. ~~'Y=~r ~~-• n000¥Gnindli-is ln.l 529-21B7i '. 
'. • ,. '·~·~ •· - I_' . ~. •·••• ~ . ._,_ ""' 
Miscellaneous 
NEWER 1 & 2 IDRM. Sc,,1hweslof 
C'dale. w/d, ale, hardwood Roon, -
catl>edral ceotnAS, patio, 529·5881. 
· ,UiUJJl 001( 111111 CLASSIFIED 
'°CLASSIFIED 
JORA lxlr,ni.,.,'ses, 326S Ham..::.· 
man, Cl't0i1 "l May, hon!wcod Roen; . 
w/d, $600/mo, i:oll alt.,, 5 only;""'· ·• 
-,Sal&S""!SA9:~-. •.· 
OOS~TOSIU ~.WEllMAJN- i 
~'~-~~·~=-'.: call A57·1782or35f•916a· ·.- .'• 
NICE :i BDRM -~SE, I,;~  : 
rardw/'riew,2po,d,es.w/d,a/c.' __ · 
Ions.lg bclrms ,l>ice~p.·' 
a,IIVanA~.529-5881 • .'' :: " 
.. ~~;s~;\ 
• · ·_, ·SA9-38S0:,, · '. · : 
2 BORM AND a 1x1nn.,;,.,..., 
: : U. 2 bclnn opt,, . 
. . '~9-3850._ • . 
· :{j ~F~:,1~i~~~ufie~L __ : . 
· 806 i 2 N. ~rldgo SL {Triplex)· 
"··•····· ·· ,.#3$26&amo •'.:'·:•.''' 
·• #4;#5~$25~mo ·. ·· :· 
c ' 805 W. Main 
. t,_ •: #1 • $27&11 mo :::,-. 
423 W. Monroo ·, 
#1·$3202lmo 
210 S. Springer _ 
FRIDAY MARCH'12'',1999'• 11 
• $2~&2jno; #4 $285= mo. : 
.,'."_ ff(}U.Ses (MostHa~W/0) 
z. e'edroom'~- Furrii~he'd : :._a Bedroom. Furnished 
804 ½ N. Dridge St. '.:" $3851!11. mo 607 W. Oierry - $695ll!l mo * ·. · 
100 S. Dixon;.. $47()'111 mo 513 N. Davis - $47000 mo/2 
,J307.0ldW.Main-$47Q'11mo _·.;. ·: ',; ·. ($495C!lmo/3r· . 
. · .. 309 S. Oakland - $45()'111 mo . 109 S. Dixon - $55000 mo/2 * . 
·: .'. 311 ·S; Oakland - $45()Q:I mo.; · : ' ' . ,, ($585111l mo/3).·, 
:·~ 317S.Oakland-$47()'111mo; .. 401S.Forest-$58500 mo/2*. 
401 S. Oakland - $48()'111 mo * :~- .· · · . · ($635111l mo/3) · 
... 405 W. Sycamore - $395112 mo* .. 410 S. Forest- $635'lllmo/2 or 3 * 
· 409 w. Sycamore - $45()'111 fll0°*. ~?S. James-$47000mo/2: 
. 909A::- W~ ~ycamore - $42Q!l!I mo . . . . ($4951111 mo/3) . 
909B -W. Sycamore - $42()!1!1. mo' 309, 400, 402, 404, •: • .. 
909C- W. Sycamore - $35()_ll!l mo/2 406, 407 &. 409 · · ·., ..... 
1701, w. Sycamore - S ____ 495111l mo/2 822 Kenicott.:. $42()!1!1 ino -· .. · :_ 
· A D, • · · ' · 403 s .. Oakland - $65()!1!1 mo*· ·,.: 
:. ::r. !-!.~ Furnished 503 N; Oakland - $47()!1!1 rn'o/2 ~-
,, ··410S; Forest:.$685111lmo/4!'>·· 7 · · · 
. · 910 w. Mill :.;"·s9SQ02mo/4.* ... ~;. • J. 01'~. Sycamore:: $535~ mo/3:' 
· ·.·403 s. Oakland.:.$6951r.lmo/4°* ,· .: :~ Bedroom, 'Furnished.· 
. 803 W. Schwartz.- $895ir.i mo* · ; 803 W. Schwartz- $995011 mo* : 
804 w. Schwar+..z - $80()!1!1 mo '.: .• · bYX.Y[Y. Efficjcncies' . -~ 
f 4?2 w: Sycamore - ~<195'::'I mo~· · ·(GRtJ)S & LAW Students Preferred) 
. .-. ,"'.· .. < '' ··, : / ~·- .408 S.Poplar.#1, '2, 3, .':. · 
• , • . :-::,.:., .:4,&,7$235lllmo· .·~· 
. · ; !3·argain ~entals 2. Miles.west of.Kroger W~_st ,' 
'::, 'Ap_artm~_nts '> .. :::/. 
, • Includes Water- & Tra::;b .. ,.. · ~ · · '. :t• · · 
-: ,,'.()-,- ,.-< :· · 1Bd.'Apts,:$1BS·- $23Sx,_" .. 
· !. . . 2 Bd. Apts • .; $265 .. $335 jj' ·· 
. '' Houses . •·• .... · c;i.•, .. 
AU have W/D & Carpo~ ::. ··; . . . ' 
;C; :.,:'.'<"·· ·;· ·:·/2Bd~Hciuses~$395'··· ,·;\\
0
:\,)-::. ·,. 
> ,':,:. ::;-',; .;s. 3 Bd. Houses -:-.$435 (w/ 11/2 Baths)' :., .. '. ·. ,-,: ·. 
·::i~t1,~if {~!ii1lJ~~;f ,;i:~t/ 
.r· 
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~~~e~~:'a~:2. 
=~;~~i:'~""!.lown: 
premises, !uH limo mainlenonce, l0ff)' 
~~-~ ~~616°V~':s7-
6JOS. Rcxome Mob~e Home Parli 
• 2301 S UtO'IOi, Ave • .5-49•4713. • 
2, MOBORMtrailenb-~in 
~~:ii~~~~~-
PART·TlME chii.l an hei,-, W0t1tod 10 
llart immed',clely. Morning or after.. -
$1500WEOO.Y • I . I . ·. 110011 hours, pay i,nogolioble, cal ··> 
circulcn. free ml:::.'.'c:.~'r.' · 529-4836, 
452·59A0, _Hc_lP_W __ ANTE-__ D_PIJTTl __ NG_up_R_ien_on_ 
a,mpu,, ie,,cl letters lo PO Box 17, St 
P~,ll.62880. ,.•• • ; ' 
· lg li...,_ __ lq livi · · BARTENDERS PART TIME pn,!e, · ~6? .!..~smr.,,;, ;~ . . lemole. Hurley',, caD 982·9402:-
'WCler !. trml,, DYCil /1.,,g. ro pets . 
549· 240 I. CRUISE LINE ENTRY lfVEL ON · ' . 
6 ma old MAU: CAT, FR£!: lo a 1ow,g 
kw~~~~-tiger(very•~, ·, 
-~ ·~ .. ~·~ =•;~ ,..,.,, 
BOARD l'OSITIONS avct1, ~ bene-
~-!:,;=~' t.~!! :,; ci~o.~~~-.:-.:·:-~ . 
·. m:f l-A~wt'i\Hli 
'••:·· ;i, 'i>;:: 
'
·. ii)nj:umJoie>tD 504 S; hh 1'11 . '. 906 W. McDan:d '· 515 S. Bevcriclge#l 413 W. Monroe,. 120 S. forest 
-- ·- -- • - 502 S. Bcveridgi:#2 . 908 W:McDanicl 1200 W. Carter:,·:•, 417 W. Monroe·: -~511 S. Forest 
607 l/2 ?-!. Allyn" 504 S. Beveridge 300 W. Mill #l 405.W. Cherry::· . 402 \V. Oak#l . 603 S. forest. 
504 S. Ash #4 514.S. Bcveridi,,-e#l 300 W. Mill ,,;,2 407 •~Cherry:: 402 W. Oak •2 ·' .-,: 507 S; H1ys 
504 S. Ash #5 ' 514 S. Bcveridgc#2. 300 W. Mill #3 501 W. Cherry 408 W. Oak 509.S. Hays 
507 S. Ash #l-15 720 N. Caricc .300 W. Mill #4. 503 W. Cherry. ... 501 W..Oak . · 514 S. Hays 
509 ~. Ash -1~26. 908 N. Carico:, . 400 W. Oak #3 407 W. Cherry Court 300 N, Oakland · · · ;. 402 E. Bester 
507 S. Baird· . , . 306 W.. Cherry. ,• ... , 501.W;Oak .: 108 \V. ChCrry:Cour£'1~505 N! Oakland ~>/,-'. ·.406 E. Hester .. _' 
.504·S. Beveridge. . ;-'·-311 W. Clierry#2 408 W. Oak'.,. :,·409.W. Cherry.Court 514 N'.Oakland _ : . 208 W.:Hospital #2 :--
514 S. Be\'eridge#l' ·404 W. Cherry Gmrt ·300N:baklimd.. ',_ 410 W.:Ch::rry.Court· ,602 N. Oakland,:,-,,•:·· ,·210 W. Hospital #3 ; 
514 S. Bcveridge-#4 40'1 W. Cherry Court 5ll . .N. Oakland. : ; 406 W. Chestnut. : .. 62990ld Rt".130:. ,:· 212 W. Hosp.ital:'· 
;40.3 W.Elm #i 408 W. Cherry Cour:: · -1305 E. Park· ·::'.,; 408 w.:Chestnut ·.._ .· .•:202 N: Poplar.1,tL • .,-~ .610 S. Logan ·.• . 
403.W. Elm #4 409 W. Cherry Court 202 N,Popl.fr#l ;;-; 300 E; College,·'.!: ·~'509 S. Rawlings#2 .,., 507 W.Mnin'#l :: 
718 S. Forest#J. 410 W. Cherry.Court .:301 N: Springer#2:::, -303.W. College •.. •· · 509 S. Rawlings#3 308 W..Monroe 
718 S. Forest#3 406 W. Chestnut · 301-N; Springe:: #3.<·;. 500.W. College#2, ... __ 509 S.Rawlin.-:s.#4. 413.W..Monroe,. 
507 1/ZS: Hays 408 W. Chesmut: 301 N. Springer#4:;;; 501 W.Collegc#7. 4 , 509 S. Rawlirigs#5 _ ·. 417 W._ Monroe-
5091/2 S. Hays · :'.JJOW.Collcge#l' 913W.Sycamorc (·. 503W.-College#2 . ,509S:Rawlirigs#6-·:•'505N;Oakland ~,,, 
•402 1/2 E. Hester · 310 W. Collcgc#2 '919;W. Sy,.:amore /'i 809,W. College .'. .. ' ,913.W.Sycamorc ·:.:, ,514 N; Oakland ·. 
406 1/2 E. Hester 310 W. Collegc#J -.404 1/2 S.University:: '.'-506 S. Dixon·:, ·j···~ '_;168 Towerhouse 0r: • 629901dRt.-lJ,fr.·• ·, 
4081/2E.Hester 310W.Collcgc#4 .. ,-334W.Walnut#3·,·.\ 104S.Forcst';": ... ,· 1305·E.Park' -~:-;,': '5C9S:Raw~#J',·' 
410 1/2 E; Hester. 500 \V. College·#l . :,402,1/2 W. Walnut_ < 113 S. Forest_ . _402 1/2 W .. Walnuc:,,.;-.404 W.,\V:.lnuc · 
203 W. Hospital #l. · -5C3 W. Collegc>i:4 {/ 404W. Willow ·. :· > USS.forest · · ·: , .404 W. Walnut" .> .•.·••- •_'820 W.,:--Valnut ~rn~ ~~~~:~:l:1. ~r~ ~: ~~~~~~;- ,~·':)tMt~~ .~,7 d~~t~~~~~·-:. :c'/: -~~6:~ ~:I~~~ .':;~:~<]Iii~.~ 
703 S. Illinois #101 . 407 E. Freeman· < :/ 607 N. Allyn· '· 511 S,'.Foi_est · ' ·-820 1/2.W. Walnut ·-, 405S. Beveridge: 
703 S.'Illinois #102 500 i:.. Freeman #l _ .. 408 S. Ash ; -~·:, > 603 S:Forest,, ,• .. ·.:404 W. Willow, ,_;·:: 510 s;B:veridg'-":'. 
612 1/2 S. Logan 500 E. Freeman #2 . 410 s: Ash . , .. 405 E: Freeman_ '· ~: 9©-=i!~lt\GlfJSO'i): ~- 300,.E Coll7ge: :; : 507 1/2 W. Mair,#A ," 500 E. Freeman_#] . 504,S. Ash#3·. · -407,E Freeman_ . · ,·.;,--.:-~.~-- .. , . _, ._ 305 Crestview 
507 1/2 'IY'. M:,;n #B . -500 E. Fn:eman ,,.4: . 506 S .. Ash : , , : . 409,E. Freeman ! . : ; 7504 S. Ash i.t3 ~ , ; • 406 E.· Hester -ALL 
507 W. Main',it2 500 E. Frecll'\an #5 · .J05 S. Bev.~ridgc .... 411:E. J:ri:eman · . •-,:, ·:_405 S .. Bcvcridge·· :'.208 W~ Hospical-~U. 
400 W. Oak #J 500 E. Freeman #6 409 S. Beveridge , . · 109 Glenview · ,< • · 409 S. Beveridge . 210 .W. Hospital-All · 
410 W. Oak #l-5 507 li2 S. Hays. . 502 S; Beveridge,,!:';, ; 507 S'._Hays . . . ._ .. _ , 502 S.:.Beveridge #l ! 507. W. Main #l•:: 
202 N. Poplar#2 .· 509J/2 S.-Hars;' · · 502 ~ .• Bcyer!dg~2. , ; 509 S~Hiys' .. Y~ ·'.'.;/:~06 Sf•}¥ver)dgc; -: .: 308 \lo(. Monroe· . 
202N.Poplar#3. 4021/Z_E.Hestcr; . .- 506S.·.Bcv_endgc. 0 •• o,514S.Hays,:, ... _,.,08S'.Bcver1dge'· : 417W.Monroe· .. , , 
301 N. Springer#3 .-i06 1/2 E. Hest~:'.: : 507 S.'&:vcridi;c!'t' ;·· .402.E. Hester. : /<: 510 S'. Bever!dge' ·• .402 ~ .. OakE& W:. 
414 W. Sycamore #E · 408 1/2 E. Hester.; . · 507 S. Bcveri~~ #2 : • 406. E. Hester. : · , < ;· .?.! 4 S.J~everidge #2 • ~ ·. tffl_u;!2>R$\,PU! 
414.W.Sycarnore#W: 410E.Hester ,..,'.. 507S&:veridge#3 -·:208-W.Hospical#2 <l;;,:,OW.Caner , .. ·--.••:- ~•w 
404 11'2 S. University : · 703 W. High #E · :307 S. Beveridge #4 : . _:· 210 W. Hospit.11 .,,3 . 405 W. Cherrr .· > 208 W. Hospital-All • 
406 S. University#}: 703 W. High#W 508.S.'Bcveridgc O: <: 212 W. Hospital. , . :, :-!07 W. Cherry .. ·406 E; Hester-AU .•. : 
406 S. University #3_ .. 208 W. Hospital #l• 5~S;&:veridgc#L ··': 903 S; Linden ,·f/: ,•: /501 W. Cherryi: ... ·. J.402·\Y/. Oa~ E&W:. · 
4C6 S. University#4 .703 S'. lllinois#203, ·.- 513S. 8c"'.eridge«tl ::'. . 515 s; Logan.· .
1
,_, • 503W. Cherry •;{: ·_820\V.·Walnut _ U:7 
334 W..Walnut,<tl 51,S.S. Log;m ·-~--~ .. '· 513 s. Bcveiidgc#2 ~ ,:;; 6l0 S;~Logan-:· . ' . '. JC:O E. Collei;e.'i; .• ·muaiv~(o1§2b·~ ·.: 
334 W. Walmit#2 '612 S; l.ogan,,..:•c't; : ·. 513 & &vcridge#3 =:.: 207 S.Maple•", --t ::,,:;_809 \V. yillei;e·\f'1.,.:- "'."'.'"""'.'""" h ·.:--·::--::- .::·,:,, 
snn:irrori,.-:,...,.., ...... .. 612.l,'2 S. Logan·_.·· ~,-.51js..Bcveridgc#<f'.;·: 906 W.:McDanlelO ic ·305 Crestview;·.:>" -:· 402-W. OakE&W_-. 
· -~}g?¥2~";~-r~'.??1}!:ii_~l~!I·(t:"~~ ;J:;~~,t\~:.;:,{1!;,~)r;;;~:)~h'-.i.{;'.-f f~:!t~?~tt.-!J · 
a ~; = 
CLASSIFIED 
-.:'ri.olUDA SPRING -BREAK . ·' 
So,dpper-Beoc:on Beach ReSO<l 
· Panama.Oiy Beach Florida; from 
~9,,:i~~t. ~:;: 
Beacfu;de, Hottub wi~ up lo 10 
peq,le, Tili Bor, Home of lhe 
Wc,,ld's la~ Keg Po,t;, Drinlt 
FreeDro&BeeraD..;,el,; • • 
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The Gentleman of Beta Theta Pi,· · 
,:, .... :Zeta Omicron ·Qi;apter,· . '. 
would like'kdhankeveryone 
:• ·.-• · who helped with the. · . 
. Installation of-om· Charter 
on February' 20, ·I 999 __... 
14 . .• 
A'ya~ht .for,thC_· 
... price::or a Oilltlii·: 
Now you cap get i\,all without-paying for it a11:· :Because·· 
"t.lie PowerBoolt G3 Js more affordable than ever·;- -
(see belo~). Awes~n{e Pentiui:n-crushingpo,ver.•~_ -., 
-Massive ·;4.1;: ~cr:cen.:.Endless1,clapt!bility.· All of/· 
which:can help_ you ,vorkfaster and more efficiently. 
· _- Le~ving you .more time to stop and smell the_ ocean . · 
.. . ·. breez'e .. Come in and test the "(olters. _ - __ -_ . 
,_-.:..:.,;, •' 
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Men's tea~ \~avels to Louisiana: ·, 
The SIUC men's tennis team (2·2) will spend 
. most of its spring break in Louisiana. · · 
The Salukis begin the week ·n Shreveport, where_ 
· they face both Oklahoma State University and · ... 
Centenary College Monday. -~: · , , . . . 
They then travel to.Monroe; La;, 'where they take 
on Northeast Louisia'na University Tuesday before 
. crossing the state to meet Southeastern Louisiana 
University Wednesday. . : : : 
The 1alukis, whose two losses came from Big Ten. 
opponents Indiani\ University and the University of. • 
low:-. finish the week ,in New Orleans Friday wh.:re: 
they .iattle the University ?f N~w O~l1?3ns. ,_ 
Women's•team lrio~st~ .re~o~ncl, , . 
The SIUC women {0-2) travel to Arizona to take,,·. 
part in the Arizona College Challenge in Glendale, · 
Ariz., Monday through Wednesday .. , '., , , '.. , •. ; 
. More imponantly, \he Salulds open the Missouri •· 
Valley Conference schedule again~t prake University· 
. March 19.' . 
FORMS. .. 
continued &om p:11:C 1 
' • j I • ._' .' ~ '. 
ration c~ing error sh~uld be rcmoveJ' ~' r_ . 
registrars,'.', Gjllespie said,'."ljusf hope that:,,~ 
in ~ future [US9J.~ ~~urc that ti~:; 
,docsnthoppenagmn.,,, ,,:::: ,,,: ,. ·.· 
·.:there:< .,,. . , . . • Hendrickssaidhewacitircdofstiuggling 
. . Rcinhortlt'nlso commended USG presi• to'.firid answers .on why students were.: , 
··dent Jackie Smith for her efforts in this area. denied, voting rights. He said his mi~ion · ,: 
· ·, i, • ''She hos really· been working hord on has 13kcn·a toll on his health and education. • · 
conununicating wiib, my office to en~.IIC · ·. "I can't sleep at night. I'm falling behind 
that , we know ·where our cards 11.re," in my schoolwork. I'm tired.' I just.wanted 
·· Reinhardt said/"·':· .. · · · :·" .,.,.,.,,,",, .. ,~,to be able to 'vote,",Hcndricks'said.' "This·'·· 
' Hendricks also ,111estioncd USG rcga.-d- isn't my job - couldn't USG do anything 
ing. his rcgistrati~n. A list of voters regis- • about this?' , • . · , ':, · £;-} 
tered by. USG-~po~'red registrars did not> , : USG President Jackie,Smith said she: ; 
; indude ',' Hendsicks'. name. ' It ·is unclear : had discussed the situation .with Hendricks . ·'. 
whether hisj registration was turned in to . and that his registration could hove been . '., 
USG.' The master list c,f registered voters : overlookc.d in several different v;ays'. She·~ . 
compiled by Reinhardt's office also did not ,, confirmed that Hendricks' registration wa~ 
, show Hendricks. Hendricks said he called . nev~r proccsscd by USG and said the appli• 
Mickey Gillespie, chief investigator of the cation might.hove been 'forwarded directly ·, 
· State Boaiµ of Elections. after being denied : to ,the County Clerk 'aiid lost·thcrc; mis--~-
' the_chance to·_~ot: :md_as~_.cd fo~ ~ i~v~t!·' . placed in the ,us~ offic~.o.r.~r.i~~alid f!)r., 
gauon ofthes1l\13tJ.on. ·i·, , . , , , ,', , some reason.,,, .. - ,•.' ,,_,, .·.,c • ·,.·, ., •-',; ,. , , 
, , Such -an' investigation nc:\·:r occurred,.· · 1'1lc County Clerk had been unable to 
~rding to Hendricks., · · , ·, · • . : . process some registrations last fall because: : 
, . Gillespie said after contacting Reinhardt· · of. inaccurate information and illegibility._,? 
that human error was determined to~ the :. , Hendricks' application ,was not affected by :. 
C3USC of Hendricks' lost registration." >.-·that occurrence because he registered Jan: 
· Gillespie said . it was not 'unusual for· 22. , r . • ,• ,. , · · 
errors Hke •,this to occur. He said hum:in . · •, • Hendricks said he is r.onsidcring contact•, 
error acros.c; the state is the reason fo~ most ,, . ing the States Attorney's office regarding 
lost voter registrations: · , . ,, >:. , · the matter: ' : . ; : .. :" · : . , . ,, , • , .. 
• ·. As far as ho:,v this affects USG, Gm~i_e '; ::,Meanwhile, he hos re-registenxl to vote.··, 
IS,unclcar. ,' , . ' : <'., , • ,1-,-, ,, · ,,'., · ..... ,_,, ,_. .· .... ~- ..... , , 
GOLF . . i{ "Ifwc should hov_e problems li!ce this i:i',, ,:-:: '. ', .• -:_l)ojJyE1ypdanRq,MtrB1UUSptahr: 
, , · , , • . . : · tJic future, hvoul~ say the group or organi~. :,:, ,'. : · . con1l'ibultd 101/w ar.lclL 
Rec:~very time (~r,defending champs·· ', . · .. , , , , ,, : . DIVE , , < '. Ardr:y said 13litlcr has to 'ovc:rcomc 'the : 
The SIUC women's golfteamcompctes in the, ·if, • continued &om"":.,.: iti :, :, : , ji~ of.co~peting,against soine,,of the· 
LSU/Fairwood Invitatiunal in Baton Rouge; La;,, \l .,...,. · , , _. . · , · · diyers from his home state of Texas. , . : ; 
. . today through Sunday. The Salukis, .who aic the; ,: • ·-.,: _·, , :, : . ,.: . < : · · :.. : . : · · "R.icti seems to be feeling· the pressure: 
defencling Missouri Valley Confcrericc champions,':. '.: '.' . ;'."At this level it is,i;cry different than the ",o(g~ng l>ackhomc," Arrftrey said. "All the, ; 
uy to'rcbound from a ninth-place finish in.the · :". M}'C;s;Ijust want them to gain'cxpcricricc :i-divers ~ ~w,up with will all be coming···, 
~idwest Classic Feb, 27-28 in Dallas. · , . . , •;ar.d the.respect from thcirpccrs."y ,. ·, ,. •,, back ,thlS wccktn~ Once ,he gets past that 
, The µiuisiana meet serves as the Saluki:i' ti.meup .... _ _. , Kaylor', ·. ciimed .'. Missouri . ,Valley . y,i!11 all the preparations and, everything, 
before playing hpst to the Saluki Invitation in - '. Conference Divcr'of the Year award at the he 11 be fine."· · > · · : .• · ,' ·. · • ' 
Carbondale March 28-29. ·· · · MVC Championships Feb. 1 H3 in · . '; Butler hos been honored twice as confer• 
• · , , Carbondale, l:lking both titles in the one-< cnce diver of the week this season. He also ' 
Men set to open season ,in Mis~ouri ,: ~and thrce-lllCterspringboordcompeti, i earned ~I-conference accol~ finishing 
· , hons.·. .. · .. , ,·,. .:,,, , . ·.· ·.-..,_second in both the one-meter.and three-
The Saluki 'men's golf team begins its season ' / Ardrey believes Kaylor is mciic mature • meter springboard events . at . the' MVC, 
March 21 in the Southwest Missouri State Spring.> than what her standing indic3!es .. ', .. : : · Championships. , Butler's · ·ct.am.-cs · • of 
Classic•in Springfield, Mo.. , .. ,, ,' •· . :: "Kristin is handling the press'JtC really , , advancing to Indianapolis·Thursday are ~ 
Coach· Leroy Newton, in his sixih season at the well in her preparations," ~y said.."lt's , , _ lintc more difficult He hos to finish in Lie 
helm, and his troops look to continue the.ir progres- just nice to be able to sit back and sec who(- top seven of the 25-30divers competing.·,. 
sion toward the top of the MVC. Last year, the ·' happens." '·· · "i .• • •· • ,'. • · · · ... ·. · ·; "Their odds of pcrf~ng well 'are in 
.Salukis finished sixth in the league. , · Kaylor finished fJISt in, the three-meter- their, hcads,"·Ardrcy said. !mi.: nature ·or ' 
Senior Brad Kerr and his 74.1 average in the fall : clivc seven out of the nine meets. For her to this meet is very, very interesting. It's for all · 
season lead tHe team. Seniors Kory Niesen and • · advance to Athens, Ga;. Monday, she hos to·· , the marbles; and our goal for this meet is t,'I · 
Phillip Moss 11110 juniors Justin Long and Garrett · finish in the top eight out of 30 to 40 divers. . keep going." , · 
Steigman also can be expected to contribute: ', 
team, while their oppoi:a!.s are batting a 
i, ~ild .258. ,-:·; , , ,' ,· _ ,; · . . SHINE· 
continued &om page 16: TRACK·AND FIELD 
Track·~e~~~ invade ~orida·: 
'., : , 'The Salukis also hllye been more aggrcs•< J 
. ,, , , _ . , . · sive·on the bascpa!hs. Th~y•vc'stolcn 17," •. 
After· Wednesday's mugging of ,25th- bases a!~y this scason'. 30 shy of last sea•. , 
The SIUC track and field teams head to Florida · . 
during spring break to open up· their.outdoor"seasons.: ~ 
·• ranked University of Illinois-Ch:unpai~ . son's t~tal •. : ',, . , . '. ·,•· 
the Salukls look to continue their hot hitting" ', Semor center: fielder Joe Schley (seven 
after pounding out 16 hits in an 11-0 win; . · ste.Ms) and junior second basc111311 Steve' 
'.'If we keep doing what WC were doini . Rllggcri (six) seek to take a few more bases 
. ycstcrday'[Wciincsday] with timely hitting.: from their opponents in the wanu ~ 
· good defense and good pitching, we'll be in'·· of Florida. On the n.oond, the Salukis hove 
The men's team will participate in the Florid1 : . 
State Relays in Tallahassee, Fla., March 19-20. The. 
women also will go to Tallahassee~ 'competing in the' 
Sunbird Invitational.' . , •·· ~ . , , : .. > . - . 
The men's.and women's teams both look tci. 
improve on their fourth-r,:acc Missouri Valley .- , ,: 
good slupe," Callahan said. : ' , • · · set their four-man rotation of seniors David 
, 'Juniot outfielder Marty Worsley ·contin~ · Pia:u.a (1~1), Jason ,Fraser {0.82.ERA. 29 '. : 
Conference finishes in.th~ recently completed indoor . 
season •. ,,_,,·_.: .,,, •.... , . :,, ,, : ·. , , •· · · 
; . ues to S"!ing the hot ba4 hitting :.Sll with . strikeouts) :Brad Heuring (1-0) and junior· .. 
twoHRsand 18RBis: ·, •. ·.·•.••·· ;: .. Ad:unBiggs{~l, 1.77ERA.27strikeouts} •. 
· . ~ Other streaking hi\tCTS for the Salukis are '>' "It rr.=ans a lot to start the season g.3; .'; . 
·junior,Jason Spannagel (.471,' 1 HR) and,, _rather than starting maybe 3-8,n Callahan\'·. 
. junior TJISt ~ 'Jeff Houston· (.356, 9 , •' said. "Obviously, when the team chemistry . 
Junior long jumper Brad Bowers enters his.first. 
competition since carningAll~Amcrican honors at .,; 
the NCAA Indoor Championships earlier th(s month._ 
-.~Is): TheSaluki~-~- hitting ~~.115:3, islikeitis,your.~willbcbcUcrt · 
Gus Bode 'daes'.the .. web 
' . --. . . ,_, 
Q: HELP! My business bas a,. 
great web site, but I don't think 
anyone knows about it!• How,• 
· can I let people know more·· . > 
: about my.site and encourage _'.-
them to visit? ; ·. ·.. . 
· . : . . , · ,,., (;us: Yo~ a~n't th~ first;) , ·. ,• 
business owner to bring up this proble~ With all the,.· 
Information on the lntem~t it's .difficult to get people ~-
directed to your site. ·A complicated problem, but an·. , 
easy solution. One phone call can have your buslness:; 
. listed in the DallyEgyptlan Internet Directory.•· It > < . _. 
· show!! who you are, what you do, and of course; your , ',, 
web address. · · ·· · · · · ,.· · · · ,. · ,, · · · 
Q: How Do I get~~ the pall/Ec,ptian\\'eb Dircc~~cy?_ 
Gus: ; Give Carlie a· call at 536~33ifextensi~n 252 ~d ; 
she can g~t your business·started on the web with' our 
professfonal web designers. 
. ~ncounter tMiflti":".'e Pathfo'r tfiis · 1 
· . _· Life and the Next •.• · , . . . . :. -~ .. -. · . . il . , . . . ", rj'f~1.1 
,;i~·: .·. JP, 
.·::.c~.A.Xa?HA'.'.:· fa 
Cl?l_t.lSll.\t-1··,:<:Llo\~~l~iµ··_ •'·. · · . . ,. ~- .:·:r· 
: . /-'.:: .·.,\~ben: .'Fridaysa.t 6:30 P:M ;' \/_ 
,· •. ~Wliere:·,,pa~~ ~tjd.', WiiilntBldg. ': 
· :· ·•· .•· ::,.? .. ,';·Rqom·10s ·,:'··. ,.':·:.\, :,_· 
:.:WhY.;:T9'I<.i1ov/1dsus cbri~t~-d i:>:' 
., :- : ·:To Makk'i:iun Kn6\vii'· :<, · )' . 
. . . ,~ . ~:,;,";.'. ; . . '}~f(< .,:,:;· ..... 
~t~ott&.~~~ 
Other Sister (PG-13) ~ 
4:00 6:50 9:30; Sal/Saa lhl 11.0 
Mrssage In A Bottle (PG-13) 
4:15 7:05 9:40; S.,.,S.,, Mii 1:1' 
October Sky (PG;,13) 
4:SO,Z;;&Wi,.,~ .. ~~2:1.1 
Wing Commander (PG-13) 
S:007:209:45';SallSDDMat 2:30 
She's AU That (PG-13) · 
S:IS 7;40 9:55; s.us..,,,... 2:4.S 
Rushmore (R) .. , • 
4:407:009:)5; S&r/SooMM l:40 
f~1fi'b~~~~~ 
.,,J-"~~~r ... v9'.50 
· .... ,-.. , 
-~---
Softb.qlt t~a~::'sMtts'. d9~nrEa.s~fn .. ) 
Illindi_s l)n~<tJersity i1{;doublehelfd:er;: 
' .,- ' " ~ ·- ' ' ' •. " ,, ' '" . ' ·- • ' -: . . . • '. ' ~ ; !' . : • 1",; .. .- -
ConEY CUSICK:'. 
0.'IILY F.m'rnAN REl'ORTER 
-:;•:_,.,. ; ~~ ,.·. '- " "< 
-:;".,.. //. ~· .\· ·•~,., '/··,\• 
